COMPAÑERISMO CELEBRATIONS
PASTOR/WIFE CELEBRATION DINNER: The churches of the Compañerismo de los Planos (The Hispanic Fellowship of the Plains)

January
2017

recently hosted two great events. In December, the 42nd Annual Pastor/Wife Dinner was held at FBC Floydada. Every year there is
a great celebration dinner held to honor the pastors and wives who serve in our area Hispanic churches.
This year’s speaker was Sam Rendon, (pictured left) former pastor
of Genesis of Hereford, the new
pastor of Alliance of Lubbock.
Pictured below are Rachel Blanco,
WMU Director, from Templo Salem
of Lockney, Sarah Rendon
Sam Rendon (daughter of the Rendon’s), Sam
and his wife Jodi Rendon, and Betty Griffin, enjoying
the great evening of fellowship.

Also in attendance, from Iglesia el Carpintero of Hale Center,
(pictured below from left to right) were Pat and Norma Vaca,
Lourdes (pastor’s wife) and pastor Victor Hernandez.

The Area Center has been made known of three new staff members in our Area churches. Those include a new pastor at FBC
Cotton Center. Chris Collier and his family, wife Erin, and three
children, Christina, Livia and Jacob. Chris has served in Youth
Ministry in Colorado, graduated from SWBTS in Fort Worth, Texas,
The Collier Family-FBC Cotton Center
and recently served in Graham, Texas, as a Youth and Music Minister. We look forward to working with Chris and his
family. They are excited about this new step in ministry with the great folks of Cotton Center.
Tim Penney has been named as Minister to Students at FBC of Plainview. Tim is a Howard
Payne University graduate and has been in Youth Ministry for
over 20 years. He is married to Glynna and they have three children, Caleb, Joshua and Sarah. Tim is an avid outdoorsman
and enjoys his time with his family.

Rachel Blanco, Sarah, Sam & Jodi Rendon, & Betty Griffin
COMPAÑERISMO AT PRIMERA FLOYDADA: On the second
Sunday of January the regularly scheduled meeting of the Compañerismo was held at Primera of Floydada. The theme of this
great afternoon fellowship was “Reaching Young People.”

The Penney Family-FBC Plainview

Pat & Norma Vaca, Lourdes & Victor Hernandez

The speaker for this event was Dr. Joe Rangel, (pictured on the right) a new Professor of Religion at
Wayland Baptist University. Dr. Rangel is excited about the new ministry opportunities with the people and churches in our area and about his new position with Wayland. There is always a great group
at these fellowships, which continue to unite our Hispanic churches in ministry throughout our area.
Each fellowship has a theme focused on a different aspect of ministry.

FBC Plainview welcomes another new staff member. James Stowe comes to them as Minister to
Families and Children. James and his wife, Sherry, have three children, Kaitlyn, Maegan and Jacob. James is a graduate of SWBTS and Sam Houston State. James has served at FBC Whitesboro
as Minister of Education/Administration, at Crestwood Baptist of Lumberton, Texas, as Associate Pastor of Education/Outreach, and Minister of Students at Sharon Baptist of Wichita, Kansas. His wife
Sherry was a District Technologies Director for the Bells ISD.
The Stowe Family-FBC Plainview
JANUARY BIBLE STUDY OPPORTUNITY FOR AREA PASTORS

Dr. Joe Rangel

Our area pastors and staff met at the Brown Conference Center on the
Wayland Campus where they had the opportunity to participate in a January Bible Study training held in partnership with Caprock Plains Baptist
Area and Wayland Baptist University’s Department of Religion and Philosophy. This year’s trainer was Dr. Clinton Lowin, the new Dean of Religion and Philosophy.
The materials for this study are published by LifeWay, written by Bill Patterson and J.
Steve Neill, and are entitled Complacency Exposed: A Study of the Book of Malachi. The Dr. Clinton Lowin
January Bible Study materials include teaching plans, expository notes, preaching guides, and a CDROM with everything you might need to conduct a weekly Bible study, preach a series of sermons, or use
in a retreat type situation or a Sunday School class. This study time for our area pastors and staff helps
introduce the materials and provides a great time of fellowship and discussion.

LOCAL CHURCH SEEKING A FULL-TIME OFFICE MANAGER: College Heights Baptist
Church of Plainview is looking for a full-time office manager. The ideal candidate
would be proficient in Microsoft Office, financial software and have great management skills. Bilingual would be a plus! Hours are 8-5 Monday-Thursday and 8-12 on
Friday. Mail or present your resume to the church office at 802 Quincy Street.

Following our study, Dr. Paul Sadler, the new Director of Church and Denominational Relations, hosted a
wonderful lunch for our participants.
Dr. Paul Sadler

Thinking Together…
Area Missions Committee 2017
The Area Missions Committee has met twice to look at mission opportunities for the area as a
whole. There is a desire to have an international mission trip sponsored by the area. With that in
mind, we are looking at the work done by Texas Baptists in the Vancouver area, which includes
four separate sites of endeavor. One is on an island, the second is urban, with a third being to college students and the fourth is to a rural area to the southeast. I will be traveling to Vancouver
with Pastor Jonathan Sullivan of FBC Dimmitt the first week in March to personally see these possibilities. We
will be traveling with a group headed by Steve Seaberry of Texas Baptists, who spoke to our group this past
November.

FBC MATADOR HOSTS “COME LET US ADORE”
There were several great Christmas programs in our area. On one bitterly cold December Sunday morning Dr. Griffin
and Betty were warmly welcomed at FBC Matador where Music Leader Donna Hoyle and Cantata Leader Deb Spray led
a great group in a musical program entitled “Come Let Us Adore.” The group did a wonderful job and “put into song
the beautiful story of Christmas” followed by a wonderful time of refreshments and fellowship with the members and
guests of FBC Matador.

Also, there was a deep desire of the committee to help our own churches in mission projects. The picture being
one church traveling to a sister church in order to help them with a mission project. This could be VBS, prayer
walking, holding special services or construction. These are examples. We will be implementing this in the
days ahead. Interestingly enough we have received requests from churches outside this area wanting to come
and do a mission trip with one of our churches in their locale. This is amazing because it is exactly what we
were hoping could happen. Obviously a lot of things still need to be planned. As these plans unfold in the days
ahead we will keep you informed. I will probably have several key emails to elaborate. Note, I trust that you
are on our email list. If not, call the area office to be sure that we have your email.
A Bivocational/Small Church Conference in Plainview on March 24-25
It is a joy to announce that we will be hosting a Bivocational/Small Church Conference, March
24-25. The planning was led by Ira Antoine of Texas Baptists with Directors of Missions Bryan
Houser of Amarillo, Jerry Joplin and Ed Sena of Lubbock, and myself her e at our ar ea
office. This conference will begin on Friday evening with a free nights’ stay to pastors and their
wives at the Holiday Inn Express. On Saturday there are multiple conferences for strengthening
Ira Antione
the church. They include Spiritual Formation, Leadership Development and V ision Casting,
Director
Leadership Training, Understanding the Current Culture, Sermon Preparation, Time Manage- Bivocational
Ministry
ment, and Church Finances. The leaders for these conferences will be from across the state. By
the way, a small church in this context is defined as one that has less than 150 in Sunday School. More information will follow.

Participating in the wonderful musical program, pictured L to R: Lindsey Aldrich, Deb Spray, Doris Moore (in front of Deb), Donna Hoyle, Dixie
Campbell, Elaine Hart, Elaine Risser, Corky Marshall, Frances Dixon, Dwight Clower, Rafael Aldrich and Ed. D. Smith.

FBC of Plainview - 205 West 8th Street
Phone: (806) 296-6318
Saturday, February 11
From 9 AM to 11:30 AM

January Bible Study
A huge thank you to Dr. Clinton Lowin for the superb job he did in leading our January Bible Study from Malachi. He
took us back to the days of Malachi and brought us forward to today with application for our times. Also, special appreciation to Wayland Baptist University for hosting us with Dr. Paul Sadler.

First Baptist Church of Plainview will be hosting a Materials Overview for your Vacation
Bible School Directors, Leaders and Decision Makers. Materials reviewed at this event will
include BaptistWay, Concordia, Group, LifeWay and Orange.

DEDICATION OF A NEW WORSHIP LOCATION
Stonebridge Fellowship originally started meeting in the historic
downtown Fair Theater of Plainview, then met in a church facility at
Amarillo and 11th Street. They have moved into a new location recently
vacated by the local Harvest Christian Fellowship, who moved into their
newly-renovated worship center along the interstate. Stonebridge Fellowship, pastored by Brad Miles, held a dedication service with
members and guests in their new location at 12th and
Quincy Streets. They offer a contemporary music and
worship to meet the needs of the community around
them. Brad Miles is also the Dean of Students at Wayland Baptist University, has a heart for the community of Plainview and looks forward to a great ministry opportunity from this location.

REGISTER NOW! Contact Sarah Johnson at 214-828-5205 for more information
or to register so that adequate materials are available!
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YOUTH CHOIR CONCERT: Pictured
here are kids from the Plainview Baptist
Youth Choir, a group from various
churches who meet together and sing
around the area. This picture is from a
concert they performed during the
Christmas holidays at Bethel Baptist
Church of Plainview, pastored by Philip
Hamilton. Dr. Rick Shaw leads this
enthusiastic group in music and fellowship with weekly rehearsals.

